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WORLD i SATURDAY MORNING JUNE 29 1895THE TORONTO >2 !WHITS !BUSINESS CHANCES.jj.fi,—,—,|— »«>•*» »-«»»»»*»»***'-*
-ITT ANTED—A PARTY TO INVESTVV from 3 to «15,000 In Mtabll.hed, 
very profitable enterprise, without oppo
sition; largo profits guaranteed; with or 
withou* services; good security for the 
money; no company; no patent; business 
could be made worth half million dollars. 
Apply or send name at once to A. Mo- 
Nauehton, Kensington Hotel, City.
O TEAMBOAT FOR SALE, FREIGHT, 
O passenger, now running; bargain. 
Thos. Davies, 84 Victoria-st., Toronto.

TUNIONIST CABINET COMPLETESSGSSgs —” - îs^i
years, called upon Dr. Hill ami engaged   — - — Government wa "matters stood to
the house. Next flay a wagon ternatlonal Radial Railway Company, possibly be done as matters stood

,d of furniture arrived, accompanied by Mr. Maclean (York) took the oppor- promote the fast Atlantic service.
„o men. In a moment the door of the tunity to move the insertion of a clause report of the Earl of Jersey in tne in me|sterlal Appointments Offlelally An 
house at No. 86 cloaedi on John C. Emery obliging the company to limit its pas- tercolonial Conference waa sî_m nonnced—ltosebery Decorated With the
and hie young friend, George Allen. The eenger rates to two cents a mile. On- the British Government, and ne aid not order of the Thistle-Timothy Mealy
wheels had begun to turn. rising, Mr. Maclean said he had intend- expect, in view of recent political oc- wm gepper,, Te— IrI,H poUcy-The

On Monday morning a young man drove ed to dlacuss the two-cent proposal In currences. that we should have formal 
to Cottle's office. He was George Allen connectlon wlth the Toronto, Hamilton action until the new Government had
a.IDS Charles O Wilson. He carried a noto & Buffalo Ranway tmt, as that bill been firmly establslhed in power. Mean- London, June 28.—The following Min-
t0-*îhti/AîLyer" il tn had gone back to the Railway Commit- time, Lord Rosebery and the late Sec- lsterial appointments are officially ah-
Ttreet Æïï ^ who wUhe l to tee? he would move to Insert the two- retary of State for the Colonies had ex- nounced
consult him about important legal busi- cent-a-piUe provisio.n in the next bill pressed their_sy“£aL ^Tf^oring Im- , Lord Halabury- Lord Hlgh Chancel-
nesa. Cottle got into thei buggy with the that came up, viz., the Hamilton Radi- lutions of the conference favoring i for.
man.and was wbtekcd uwav "to the little al. He urged that reduced rates had perlai aid to improved steamship com- viscount Cross, Lord of Privy Seal, 
brown house in Baynes-street. Hie com- resulted in increased earnings, and munication. The Pacific steamsnip Dine glr Henry James, .Chancellor of the 
panion hurried him into the house, the in a short speech went over the argu- was being continued by temporary ar- Luchy of Lancaster, 
door of which was not locked. Cottle was ments he had formerly cited. , rangement with Mr. Huddart, and he gir Matthew W. Ridley, Home Secre-
nshered into Ote sitting-room. | Ur Spn>ui<- support» It did not think anything further would be

If he recognized Emery at once the Dr. Sproule vigorously supported Mr. done in Mgard to the Atlantic scheme £he Marquis of Lansdowne, Secre-
terrible irony of the missive must have Maclean's amendment. He pointed out until thF British Government hod tBry of state for War.
occurred to him. If he did not know him, that many piacea jn Western Ontario j stated its policy. Lord George Francis Hamilton, Seo-

triumnh mm possessed railway services with a less I As to the cable scheme, Mr. Foster re- retary of state for mdla.
havehrevea?ed hYmlél? tr,umPu- m^st charge than two cents per mile. Then plied, that that was altogether distinct - Right Hon- Charles T. Ritchie, Presi- 

There is little doubt but he was at once there was the Ottawa Electric Rail- from the steamship matter. Canada a dent 0f the Board of Trade, 
frightened or forced into silence and way, on which one might ride five miles engagement was simply to be at one- Earl Cadogan, Lord Lieutenant of 
dragged to the cellar. He was cuffed, for a five-cent fare, yet it was consider- third the cost or a survey ; but, as ten- jreiand
shackled and encased in the dog-collar ed a good Investment, and the shares In ders had been called, the cost was pre ty Lord Ashbourne, Lord Chancellor of 
chain. He was placed in a chair before tue road were sought after. well known without that additional ex- jre]and
the post to which the collar-chain waa ni.h.rd ivurmir simrovo. ’ Pense, and there would be no expense Lord Balfour of Burleigh, Secretary
tied. ol " , , v. p , . to this country. Among others, Mr. f Scotland

If John C. Emery was a man for gloat- ba,rd h^^ndnraaUnn of Mr* Charlton opposed the subsidizing of the j A11 of the foregoing will be members

a as £5* îærïî-r^r «s; sHrÏÏss?sass a.s r at. rsa ssisff£5S?Ls
Octavius O. Cottle admits the whole endment aimed at. Moreover, he be- th® ïmPerlal Government sIm ^ 8 Affairs.
truth, will the events that occurred in lieved there was much truth in Mr. antee something substantial as a mal The other Cabinet appointments pre-
the dingy cellar of the Baynes-street j Maclean's contention that a cheanenin^ subsidy. _ viously announced officially are:house te known. Emery iay haw lamer S Hon. Mr. Foster said he believed the Lonf Salisbury, Prime Minister and
threatened him with instant death as a . ,, . , ... . P _. British Government was disposed to Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs,
means of furthering his purpose. He 6arasJlp »" deal generously with Canada as to pos- The Duke of Devonshire, Lord President
may have held out to the aged lawyer h? ha/'not mnc^ tal payments in the event of the estab-
the prospect of slowly starving in an ™at he ,had ,not. had, verY muoh time p '’ of fast aervice. Atter some 
empty house, gagged and tied in a cramp- to examine the details of this amend- furthe dlacUa8jon the item passed, as 
iug position. Perhaps te went at his ment, and it was possibly rather awk- , ., ,lr..T^ri,,, , - the «ah-busmess immediately” and told Cottle ward to discuss a matter of this kind, did se^^ appropriations for the
that he held him hostage till the monej- sprung somewhat suddenly upon the ®nea serv ce' ^b® House ad.
that had teen drawn from him was paid j House. In respect to this particular 11-10 p'm- . . .. „ _____
' ■ road, he would suggest to Mr Maclean Rallwar CommiUee.

that it would conduce better to his ™°isy “ wer® the p™“d‘Xv thev
At any rate, the captive’s hands were ^purpose if he were to introduce his Rallway Committee on .n,

freed and te wrote a letter, dated Ni- 'amendment on the third reading of the were without parallel for disorder
agara Falls and signed by himself. It bill. “I think, speaking from recollec- “n™Uuess t0-day- 11 was the same o d
was addressed torhis wife. I tlon, where a similar rule has been over a*afn betwten the rival Nova

About noon on Monday Emery took this : introduced In the case of English roads S00118- railways. At one Ume a dozen 
letter and left the house. He came dl- that that h . £ , . ! members were on their feet talking sjm-

sLaÆr jslb as* a assrjsapvys srraj’sarsi'sas
Ôld'^rôThlSs rt, and°oHeredd Wm m New York State it

lucrative work for a few hours. The 18 not so. * reio-ncdnegro was to take the letter and drive Sir Richard Cartwright : I am speak- a tlme pand m0 e
to Buffalo, delivering it at the Cottle fng of the English tactics. They have
home in North-street. He was to wait a Parliamentary train, as It is called, on 
for an answer, and bring bank the per- which the rate Is one penny a mile, but 
eon who should desire to go. It was so that, however, must have been from a 
"done. The driver delivered the note, very early period in railway history In 
aiidi in a few minute* Edmund P. Oottle, T
very pale, came from the house, and Î, 1'he rat® 5,aS
told the negro to drive him to the man who d to be profitable enough. For
bad given him the note. Within the 1 *iave considerable sympathy
hour, young Mr. Cottle and John C. with the proposition he has laid down,
Emery were.in the la’tter^s room at the and, while I see grave difficulties about 
American House. interfering with roads which have al-

Their conference was l ong. It is known ready been constructed and which are 
that Emery demanded an immediate pay- heavily burdened with debt, and 
meut of $5000 as a respite ior the elder roads which are not 
^*!e- . ... . , , „ , anything like interest on the capital,

.J0™1™, b®11®8 decide quickly, he and foreign capital at that, which has 
■tidf I wUl hoid your father prisoner been put into them. I must say that 
untU noon on Wednesday If by that time ln the case of new roads «onstnicted 
you. have not consented to my terms, , T w .you will never see your father alive." , ^ , , cannot but

On Monday afternoon E. P. Cottle re- f . . there is very fair ground ln 
turned to Buffalo from Fort Erie. On taklng some such steP as Mr. Maclean 
Tuesday the Cottlen raised $5000 in cash, BUgsests, and Insisting that some rea- 
and in the afternoon Edmund crossed to sonable rate, which it is for the Govern- 
Fort Erie with it in his pocket. He went ment to consider, shoult^ be Introduced 
to the American House, but there learn- *or the bulk, at any rate, of the traffic, 
ed that the wily Emery was not there. Mr. Unlock Would Like it To Carry.
He knew there was a possibility that ! Mr. Mtrlock said it would hardly be 
the son would return for hiin with de- ; advisable at this stage and on par- 
tectlves who might te able to carry him ttal discussion, to vote down a proposl- 
by force across the border. He left a let- ! tlon that was to be introduced later on. 
ter for Cottle, telling him to come at 
once, and alone, to Hammond’s Inn, 
whifch is in a lonely region three miles
back of Fort Erie. Cottle went thither *. . . ...... . _
and delivered up the $£fo)00. Emery made ment’ “ut lnitial cast of railways.

demand, when the first payment ar8>uments that had been advanced it 
was in his pocket. Jcuit the amount is û-PPear6d to hiin that a statutory limi- 
known only to the two. Emery demand- 1 such as proposed by Mr. Mac
ed that it be paid at Hammond’s early ! lean would have the effect of developing 
on Wednesday morning, promising the greater economy, not only in manage
ress ase of the prisoner at noon. He let ment, but in iitial cost of railways.
Edmund have no inkling of where his Heretofore we have been in the habit 
father was secreted, but told him he was of Incorporatng railways, and allowing 
iH a place where, the police could not find them to water their stock, and nominal 
iStiPSr 75*2 ch}a seance would be j capital which finds Its way at par into 
speedily and Tafeiy wreaked should the ( the hands of the general public 
money te not forthcoming. par becomes a chfrge for 111 time upon

V f. “**** An.lker l»rari. | the earning power of a railway, which
Young Cottle returned to Buffalo. There j after all is a monopoly to tax the peo-

b?î that ,E,meJy .would I Pie. It is impossible to regard a rail- 
have secured another wad had not acci- Wflv __ ,n_ oedent intervened., Late on Tuesday night JZ t’are fîLîI l concerns the people 
her called the Baynes-street house and f,?..1? by l’ , th, than ln \he 
called off Allen. The pair went away, “8rht of lhe enjoyment of a monopoly, 
whether because they feared the police i ^e°oraphically it excludes all others 
were working on the cast) or because from the same territory, and that Le- 
they wanted to confer secretly is not ing the case it is our duty at an initial 
known. There is no reason to believe 1 stage to put in conditions that confront 
that they intended to leaye the house the investing public. He thought that 
entirely and let the captive work out. Mr. Maclean was proceeding in the 
They left at 10 o’clock, and at 2 o'clock right direction, and he trusted that he 
" discovered by Patrolman would not allow it to be Informally de-
bcheu. The police immediately set a I feated, but woa,d either take the sub
watch on the place, but they had foxy j stantial opinion of the committee or 
lüfvè/rn E'aery and Alleu i else leave the proposition unprejudiced
Ue;tterCaZt.Xt. Cumck's conference bY being formally defeated, 

with the Cottles, he had the younger 
send a message to Emery at Ham-
moud s telling him that he had consented Cartwright has referred to the English 
to hie demands and won kl mieet him at ; railways having a penny-a-mlle rate. I 
noon. Emery had become aware in some I know that it was ih existence 27 or 
manner that bis bird had flotvn, and he, 1 28 years ago, when I first went to Eng- 
too, had taken wing. "Vhen Cusack and ■ land, and I am quite satisfied that It 
Cottle went to keep the engagement, must have been incorporated ln the or- 
,they found their telegram uncalled for | iginal charters to railways. If the Eng- 
P^d unopened. \ lish Parliament would do that so manv

tT 7 ,C° nod!ra te We,7 1 years ago, not knowing what ihe re-
I Jf,' , Ti®y had $oOt)(>. Octavius O. suits of railway traffic would be, It is 
Cottle had had a terrible ex^nence. The much raore necessary for us now to
^twitted1'1 by d0lay' were j start out on the new line. We have 

Yesterday morning Mfr. Cusack, armed j b®en foing«“ a three-cents-a-mile rate, 
with warrants, which had been sworn ' , “ bas been urged by some here tr
out by Cottle, went to Niagara Falls. ; nlght that we should not make 
There he enlisted the aid of Chief Young, : cePl lon ln the case of this particular 
who promised a cai.-eful watch for the i1Ine- That seems to be a very poor ar- 
conspiratore should be, made in all the gument, if we are ever to commence 
border towns in too vicinity. ; limiting the rates. We might as well

Headquarters’ Detectives Devine and commence now. We have got to cem- 
Muckler, accompanied by E. P. Cottle, me nee on a new line some tithe or oth- 
weut to Fort Erie yesterday, as though er, and why not begin at once? As has 
expecting to fi nd Emery and Allen sit- been pointed out by previous speakers-* 
ting on the wharf with fishing roils in this company has practically covered 
wnih,^,aU "n ° course,’ they returned the whole of the Niagara peninsula, and 
Ulentv nf^a p .usoner They had louud also up to Guelph and Brantford. The
had stopped at "tte A^H^n House for i haS rfC°^1Zed tbe
several days preceding the abduction. p"nc,ple„that rallways should not be 
The crime is one on which prisoners may al,owed t0 earn t0° mucb- for 1 »ad a 
te extradited, but Emery and Alleu ; sectlon ln 11,13 act respecting electric 
seem to have had » good start and pro- railways, passed last session, to that 
filed bj) it. | : effect. It shows, he added, the desire

■ on the part of the Legislature of Cn- 
| tario to control the earning powër of 
these railways. I also see that ’see. 7 

In The Sunday World-Bright Feature» of ; of the bill says : “ The fares to be lak- 
Forento a itrlghlest Weeklr. en by the company for each passenger

1
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CART IBdLlMBVJ»T WILL IMP» A KAH- 
WBBTO ON WMONK»DAY. Di

WARM WEATHER 
YOU REQUIRE

ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

X
V THE GOne of OurSUMMER PESO RTS.__ ^____

ÂÏTTENTS AND CAMPING GROUND 
Gardner

81
C at Victoria Park to let. 
Bros., at Park. K00L-STRAWSSICK HEADACHEX VESSELS FOR SALE.
o" TE A MB OAT, * FREIG HT," PA SS EN GER, 
O now running, for «ale; bargain. Tho». 
Davies, A4 Victoria-street, Toronto.

FOR THLOWEST PRICES.Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.i The Banl 

WillJOSEPH ROGERS,TLey also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Pill.

WANTED. ^ r|.

/~v FFICE PREMISES WANTED—FINAN- 
V_J clal company requires several rooms 
on ground floor for lease for a term of 
roars. Locality, vault, accommodation, 
light and sanitation must be first-class In 
every respect. Box 98 World. 62

There ai 
the bankei 
to the list 
trio Light 
A novelty 
a lot of t 
fashionahii 
amateyrs 
night. Fii 

One mile

45-47 King-street E.
Small Dose* Nearly opposite Victoria-street

Small Price.
TO RENT

SBKSATURDAY 259 WILTON AVENUE, 
all convenienoe». Apply on$10.50 Hell! well, 

merce; W. 
Imperial; « 
Ontario, 

One mile 
G. A. Rob 
Western; V 
Ish Amerit 
shire; W.

premises.

[IMARRIAGE LICENSES.
TT......a MAKA, 18tiUER of' MABRIAOS
I~1 e Licenses, C Toronto-eureet Evening^ 688 

Jarvis-streeL

I

fl r the printed list on
Il I our windows

M | the low prices
U Le people busy buying

REMEMBER—We are ALWAYS 
LOWER THAN ELSEWHERE.

1
VETERINARY. HaJf-milq 

heat—J. Fj 
scratch; F; 
yards; H: ' 
ton, Q.C.B. 
ronto, and 
O. Johnson 
Toronto an 
70 yards; 
Bert Price, 

Half-mile 
— E J. P. i 
Reid, Q.C.l
Q. C.B.C., a 
yards; F. 1 
loch. Wand
R. B.C., W. 
Bates, Toro 
and Georgt

Two ini lei 
trolt; W. Ii 
logs ton, Wt 
H. Parkins, 

100 yard^ 
to Junctloi 
A. Dakoe, : 
H. Reid, 
Hayes, 

Ohe-half i 
W. Morgan 
Ion; C. C. I 
Man uf act un 
Boake and 

One mile, 
F. R. Ciow] 
E. J. P. Sn 
J. M. Brow 
A. Laver, «

/"V NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE 
Horse Infirmary, Temperanoe-street. 

Principal or assistants in atteodanoe day 
and night. Telephone 86L

Ia
t Z,i i

of the Council.
Right Hon. A. J. Balfour,' First Lord of 

the Treasury,
Right Hon. Joseph Chamberlain, Secre

tary of State for the Colonies.
Right Hon. Sir Michael Hick*Beach, 

Chancellor of the Exchequer.
Right Hon. George J. Gaechen, First 

Lord of the Admiralty,
It is stated to-night that the Cab

inet' is now complete, and that the Chief 
Secretary for Ireland, the President of 
the Board of Agriculture and the Poet- 
masrterrGeneral will be included in the 
Ministry.

ART.
W. L. FORSTER, PUPIL OP MOOT 
Bougereau. Portraits In OU, Pastel, ete 

King-street east.J.btuuio, 81
Wz

FINANCIAL, _______
a LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS 

solicitors, etc., 7S King-street east, Toronto. ed

back.

TE CUPP SEED.Wrote a Letter for Cash.

T ARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS TO 
I J loan at 6>* per cent Apply Maciaren, 
kittüdonaid, Merritt A Bhepiey, MOToioato-
atreet, Toronto. ___________ _____

ONE Y TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES 
1Y1 life endowment* and other boo art tie* 
Debenture* bought and sold. Jam** G, MoGoo 
Financial Agent, 6 Toronto-streeW

Î
212 YONGE-STREET

Government Manifest. Jnly 3.
The Pall Mall Gazette says Lord Salis

bury will issue the maniiesto of the new 
Goveirnfhcnt on July 8.

Rosebery » List of Honors Approved.
A motion by Mr. Edgar to add a Lord Rosebery went to Windsor this 

clause to the preamble that nothing Ih afternoon. He was granted an audience 
the bill should affect pending legislation : by the Queen, and later took luncheon 
was defeated by a vote of 42 to 19. j at the castle. Her Majesty approved 

Mr. Mulock sought to Introduce a mo- the outgoing Ministry’s list of royal 
tlon, which was ruled out of order. He honors submitted by the retiring Prem- 
thereupon challenged the Chairman s ; 1er.
ruling, which was sustained by 21 to 6. ! The Queen, at the farewell audience

she gave Lord Rosebery, invested him 
with the order of the Thistle.

Just North MoKondry'a. Tel. 267
MCPHERSON’S

$2.00, $3.00, $4.00 and $5.00

SPECIALTIES
BUSINESS CARDS.

-p NGLISH RIDING SCHOOL - EARLY 
JJJ morning and evening class* during 
summer months at special rat*. Riding 
ln all branches. Ladies and children lohool- 
ed carefully over jumps. Apply 72 Wei- 

4371.

in Satin Calf, Russia, Pig, French Calf, 
Patent and other fashionable sklna

Canada’s Greatest Shoe Store
D AMOND HALL ■ leeley-streeb. Phone

rilBJfi TORONTO bUNDAt WORLD iti FOft I sale at the Royal Hotel newseuuid, Harnii-

Pearls IVEEE°N Km n
Waterloo, 

tries have

XT BLSON R. BUTCHER & CO., CAN- 
JN Ida Life Building, Toronto; Short
hand Writers; Smith Premier Typewrit
ers; Graphophones and Phonographs. Ma
chin* rented and supplies,__________ _
ftAKVILLE DAIRY—478 Y0N0K-8TKKET— 
U guaianieed pure farmers' milk supplied, 
retail only. Fred Bole, proprietor.____________

Mr, Casey Mien called attention to the 
fact that there was not a quorum of 
members present, and the committee 
bad to adjourn without any conclusion 
being reached. It may be explained 
that there are 164 members of the corn-

races, 30McCarthyite» Hold Cork.
Cork, June 28.—'The election to fill the 

seat for Cork City, made vacant by the 
retirement of Mr. William O’Brien, was 
held yesterday, and resulted in the re
turn of Mr. James F. X. O’Brien, by a 
vote of 4,809 to 4,132 for Mr. Roche, the 
Parnellite candidate. The McCarthyite* 
thus save the seat

Tim Hsaly Would Support the Tories.
Dublin, June 28.—Speaking this even

ing at a political gathering in this 
city, Timothy Heal y. anti-Parnellite 
member of the House of Commons for 
North Louth, said that if the Tories ap
proached Ireland with a suitable pro
gram he would support it, but he did 
not believe that the Tories would submit 
such a program. . He. did not approve 
of the resignation of the Liberal Gov
ernment, which had thereby left the Irish 
tof the fnercy of Mr.- Balfour’s police.

The Chronicle says that Mr. Thomas 
Sexton, antl-Parnelllte member of the 
House of Commons for North 
Kerry, has finally decided to re-enter 
politics.

year, inclul 
Ziegler, thd 
following ij 

Sam H. d 
g us McLeod 
F. J. Smith] 
A. F. Littll 
McKay, FH 
A. W. Wilsol 
Charlie We 
Phillips, El 
Harry Toltd 
F. HcebnerJ 
Allen, Nelsd 

» thy, I. D. I 
Ziegler, He] 
drick, Perçu 
Tilley, Colin 
Smith, R. fl 
Norman Seal 
H. Sheppard! 
Harry Htils] 
Hulse, B. g] 
H. K. LiviuJ 
trix, Bert 1 
Smith, W. SJ 
McCole, N.H 
F. Radway,] 
Engle rt, Jo] 
1er, C. E. Be] 
Bounsall, Hi] 
Edmonds L.]
H. F. Boehi]
I. R. JohnstJ 
bairn, Andrei 
Marshall wd 
Kellar, Geod 
L. HueghUn]

There are ] 
W.G. and R.I

i No charge te shins “The McPherson 
Shoe.” . ,-5; paying Onr stock of fine Ceylon 

Pearls is second only to onr 
Stock of DIAMONDS.

In RINGS it includes 
everything from the small 
seed pearl at $2,50 to some 
magnificent large single 
•tones at $400 each.

In NECK ORNA
MENTS from a email 
PEARL PIN at $1 to 
NECKLACES — such as 
have never been seen in 
Canada hitherto—at $900 
each.

mlttee, 83 constituting a quorum.
rn HOSE DESIROUS OF PASTURING 
I hors* should 

ing. Little York 
water

. Bills Assented To.
During the afternoon Sir William 

Strong, Chief Justice of the Supreme 
Court, acting for the Governor-General, 
gave assent to a number of bills. He 
was escorted Into the chamber by the 
Premier, and attended by Lteut.-Col. 
Prior, M.P., extra A.D.C.
Commons had been summoned, the bills 
were assented to.

New Close Season for Fish 
An order-in-Council has been passed 

prescribing the close seasons for cer
tain kinds of fish, as follows : Salmon 
trout, 1st to 30th November ; whltefish, 
1st to 30th November ; speckled. trout, 
15th September to 1st May.

Niagara Central Bill In the Senate 
On the third reading of a hill ln the 

Senate respecting the St. Catharines & 
Niagara Central Railway Company, Mr. 
Power moved that a clause be added 
applying the Ontario law with respect 
to drainage to the bill. There was a long 
debate on the amendment, Senators 
Power, McCallum, Miller and McMillan 
supporting It, and Senators Mclnnes 
(Hamilton), Cowan and Scott opposing

il apply to M. T. Gild-
v«.„ ____ _ Abundance of grass and
(creek), Coleman P.O. JOHN GtTTO 4 SON 1

TT-ENNY’S CELEBRATED HAIR RE- 
XV storer cleanses and stimulates the 
scalp, beautifies, strengthens and prevents 
the hair falling out, preserve the color, 
removes dandruff and positively 
baldn*s. 395 Queen-street west.

MAKE A GRAND DISPLAY OF
curesAfter the 246

MUSICAL.
T HENRY LUBAR’S SELECT ORCHES- 
t) e tra; music furnished for garden par
ti*, picnics, eto. Residence, 12 Robert- 
street.

LlG HT-WEIGHT BLANKETS, 
COUNTERPANES

and a fine selection of slightly damaged «
\ ' linen damasks1 ) W. NEWTON, TEACHER OF BANJO 

1, Gutter and Mandolin, Privet# l*eone. 
Thorough instruction. All Jennings’ splendid 
banjo music. Club* conducted reasonably. 
Studio: Nordheimer’s, 15 King-street east» 10 *.m. 
to 5 gxm. Evening lessons only *S residence, 
6 Irwin-BTenue, off Yongfr-eireeL

The sense of the House sûiould be taken 
on the proposition only after full dis
cussion. He sympathized with the move- at reduced priow.

COTTON SHEETINGS m 
PILLOW CASINGS

another
TV ALL 

WIDTH*
STORAGE....................... .....................................

O TORAGE - BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
O oity. L*ter Storage Co., 369 Spa- 
din a-arenue.

To those furnishing 
ua with satisfactory 
references we are 
always glad to submit 
sslaotion packages 
on approval.

)
Beautiful Elder-Down Pillows at
Fla’n’nel^Dresefng'’ Qownlf S5 MS 

now $2 to $3eW cache
All wall worth the Inspection of those who i M 

something light and Inexpensive for the -■

LORD HlHtiN TBANKRD

By Colonial Bepresenlallves for His Coar- 
teey to Them,

London, June 28.—The representatives 
in London of the various British col- 

; onles called ln a bod) upon Lord Rlp- 
I on at the Colonial Office to-day. Sir 

regard Charles Tupper, Canadian High Com- 
b® mlssloner, acted as spokesman, and up- 

thought Parliament would be acting , on behalf of his colleagues and himself 
wisely in incorporating it ln the general expressed the sense of their obiiga- 
railway law of the Dominion, but he tlon for the couftesy and atteJQAon they 
bad a decided objection to tacking a had invariably received during his lord- 
clause of a provincial law, which was ahip’s tenure of office as Secretary of 
liable to be changed at any time, to a state for the Colonies.
Federal bill. The amendment was de- Speaking of the developments of Lord 
feated on a vote of 20 to 22, and the Rip0n>a administration,Sir Charles Tup- 
bill was read the third time. per referred to the two innovations

which his lordship had assisted to In
troduce, both calculated to promote the 
unity of the empire. The first was the 
extension and recognition of the time 
of honorable services, as an indication 
that services rendered in the colonies 
will In the future be regarded as Im
perial services, and the second was the 
inclusion of the Judges of the great col
onies in the Judicial Committee of the 
Privy Council.

Lord Ripon thanked Sir Charles Tup
per and his colleagues for the help ac- ■ 
corded him ln the work of his admlnls-

]> BILLIARDS.i want 
iumm$r residence.

TABLES- 
stock In; AND POOL 

largff
beautiful designs, fitted with our patent 
steel cushions, or olub cushions, as ctosired, 
also full size English Billiard Tabes with 
the extra low quick English cushions; can 
also furniih at low figur* good second
hand tabl*. Our «took of Ivory and com
position balls, cloth, ou*, eto., etc., Is 
complete; also everythnlg In the Bowling 
Alley line, such as balls, pins, marking 
boards, swing cushions, eto. Estimates 
given for alleys on application. Send for 
catalog and terms to Samuel May A Co., 
68 King-street w*t, Toronto, Ont.

it. ILLIARD 
We haveBSir Mackenzie Bowell raid that if 

the Ontario law with 
to drainage was the best law

and at RYRIE BROS. IF AWAY FROM TOWN WRITE 
TO US ABOUT IT.

JEWELERS AND 
SILVERSMITHS. JOHN CATTO & SON Tie Slini

The R. £ 
handicap ru: 
terday after 
five miles a 
prizes were:

H. Cookaie 
scratch, 2; ] 

After the i 
and invited 
rate supper 
waa followeii 
parlor. Aui 
were Messrs] 
Mussen and 

The singiuj 
brought a i] 
close.

!

COR. Y0N6E AND ADELAIDE-STS. King-street Bast. Toronto.

;

7 AUCTIONEERS.Program for Monday’s Unveiling.
Sir Mackenzie Bowell announced that 

for the unveiling of the 
ponument on Monday 
a military review on Car- 

.t 10 o’clock, after which

Spring Gljickeiis
Spring Duets.

;
rtrfs^ssss.ss.ssssss»*»»**^1- — - - - -
X ] AMILTON TEBBB, AUCTIONEER, CEN- 
IT irai Auction Mart, 873 Queen west, op- 
posits McCaul, oesires consignments of any class 
of merchandise. Goode-converted into cash ex 
pedinously. Sal* at private houses rewive 
careful attention. Prompt settlements. Ad
vances on goods consigned for absolute sale. 
Confidential.

the program 
Macdonald 
would inch 
tier-square* 
the militia will march to Parliament 
Hill and fire a feu de Joie. Immediate
ly afterwardh, at noon, the statue 
will be unveiled, and short addresses 
wilfobe made. The Manufacturers’ As
sociatif} have requested .permission to 
place a floral wreath at the base of the 
statue. A short poem will be read by 
Arthur Weir of Montreal. The Lieut.-

Uottle was

[ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
Organic Weakness, Failing 
Memory. Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

Col. !l>r a Ison's » al m Support.
Col. Denison said : Sir RichardII Received fresh every morning

- Prices Away Down -
HORSES.

T71 NGLISH RIDING SCHOOL-LADIES’. 
ru Gentlemen and Childrens’ classes. Rid
ing taught in all branches. Pupils school
ed over jumps. Charges moderate. #30 
prize to best rider. Apply 72 Wellesley- 
street. Phone 437L ______ ____

1 Mia’s Vitalize!i Perley Bur 
12.40 o’clock 
Dieting a ri 
from Jnrkeoi 
total dietanr 
Biu-ritt atari 
6.20 a.m.

The Wandi 
Station for 1 
day. Specie 
commodation 
All are requ 
before 1 p. tl 
Bell Organ A 
street west.

The Wandei 
to-day their 
mascot* and 
horses. W In
for cannot no] 
probably 
Parade, a p 
is noted.

A friendly 
bight over 
Klngeton-roni 
from the La 
five from th) 
Bo., resulting 
Bo., the ecor 
After the rat 
of each com pi 
way House.

M‘ Also Nervous Debility 
___ Dimness of Sight, Stunted 

tration, and said he would always njoevelopmentrLoss of Power, Fains in the 
continue to feel great interest ln col- i ■Beck, Night Emissions, Dyspepsia. Seminal

Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain In Urine 
and all ailments brought on by Youthful 
Folly. Every bottle guaranteed. Call or 
address, enclosing 8c stamp for treatise,
F J. 15. HAZELTON, 
Gk-aduated Pharmacist, 308 Yonge-stnet, 

Toronto. Ont.___________

I
Governors of the provinces have been 
invited, as well as irikiiy distinguished 
and representative public men. Lieut.- 
Governors Kirkpatrick of Ontario and 
Daly of Nova Scotia have signified their 
•intention of being present.

Notes.
New rules governing the practices of 

the Exchequer Court have been adopt-

R. BARRON,onial questions.
EDUCATIONAL.

St. Leon is sold by the glass, bottle, 
barrel and carload at 1011-2 Kingurt. 
west, and all reputable dealers.
1321.

T3 ARKER’S SHORTHAND SCHOOL, 
D corner Y on go and Bloor, the place 
for Btanographers. Circulars free._______ 726-728 Yonge-street, 

Tel. 3255-4076.
Tel.
86 CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, 

V_V ronto—Caaiada’s Greatest 
School. Shaw & Elliott, Principal*.

TO- 
CommercialMother Graves- Worm Exterminator has 

no equal for destroying worms ln children 
and aduJts. See that you gat the genuine

Fast Time Between Torentoasd New York, 
Lehigh Valley Route.

Through Pullman Buffet sleeping car 
on Grand Trunk train leaving Toronto 
ut 4.55 p.m., week days, arriving at 
New York 9.13 next morning.

Commencing -Sunday, June 30, through 
sleeper on the 1.30 p.m. Sunday train 
via the picturesque Lehigh Valley to 
New York.

Don’t fail to secure your tickets via 
this popular line.

For tickets and sleeping car berths 
call at city or depot office of the Grand 
Trunk Railway. 61346

Rev. W, Lewis of Erith Kent, England, 
has entered upon his duties as assistant 
minister at St. James Cathedral, during 
the absence in England of the Rev. C. J. 
Boulden.

i an ex- ed.j r MEDICAL.An order of the Exchequer Court waa 
issued to-day confirming the trade mark 
of De Kuyper & Son of Rotterdam, 
which has been a matter of litigation ln 
Canada for two or three years.

Mr. Carscallen, M.P. for North Hast
ings, was in his place to-day for the 
first time this session. He has just re
turned from California, where he had 
been sojourning for tne benefit of his 
health.

The Journal says : The bicycle craze 
has struck Parliament. The latest ex
amples of the progress of civilization 
are Messrs. MacDowell (Saskatchewan) 
and Gillies (Richmond, N.S.). They are 
practising quietly in one of the back 
streets.

Mayor Aubry of Hull will appeal 
against the judgment of Judge Malhiot 
disqualifying him and condemning him 
to pay $SS3 fine, and the court costs. The 
Mayor’s chair is now vacant, as Mr. 
Aubry has resigned.

Hon. Clarke Wallace, Controller of 
Customs, gave a dinner this evening 
in hor.or of Mr. Donald Morrison, lead
er of the Opposition in Newfoundland, 
éx-Attorney-General of the colony, and 
the present Grand Master of the Loyal 
Orange Association. Mr. Wallace In
vited to meet the colonial visitor : Sir 
Mackenzie Bowell, Hon. John F. Wood, 
Mr. George Taylor, Mr. Alex. McKay, 
Mr. Geo. Guillet, Dr. Sproule, Mr. E. 
Cochrane, Mr. H. Wilson and Dr. Fer
guson, M.P.’s, and Mr. J. R. K. Bris
tol. The gathering was a very pleasant 
one.

JUNE PKICK8:
760 PER DOZEN-44 -rxOWNTOWN OFFICES’’ OF DRSL NAT- JL/ tree*. Hen wood & Temple, Jones 

BtiLd IL r, N.B. corner King and Yonge-etreet*. Some more.
Seme lessT\K. SCHAEFER’S SPECIFIC-PRIVATE 

\J diseases of men permanently cured by 
Dr. Schaefer’s world renowned remedy for 
(Gonn.) Complete cur* effected; medicines 
sent to any address. Write the Schaefer 
Medicine Co., room 4, Dominion 
Chambers, corner College 
avenue, Toronto, Canada,

beSweet Pea*, 
Carnation*.

Bank 
and Spadins - DUNLOP’S,

5 Klng-et w. an d 443)4 Yoogs-st.
Denver and Betnrn.

The Wabash Railroad is thedirect line 
to the grand annual meeting of National 
Educational Association, at Denver, Col. 
Tickets on sale July 3, 4, 6, and good 
for return passage until Sept. I. The rate 
will te the lowest ever made to the pub- 

The Wabash is the only line that 
can take delegates via St. Louis and 
Kansas City and returp them via Chi
cago, or vice versa. Take this route 
and ipass through seven states in the 
Union in the finest trains in America. All 
particulars from any railroad agent or 
J. A. Richardson, Canadian passenger 
agent, northeast corner King and Yonge- 
etreets, Toronto. 24®

|

: The Canadian Office and School Furniture 
Company, Limited.

Preston, Ont., Not. 26, 1894. 
Bernard Lindman, Esq., Toronto.

Dear Sir,—It ia now about three months 
ago since I first ntoiticed that a cure 
of my rupture was being effected by the 
use of one of your Wilkinson Trusses, and 
now* I am fully convinced that the cure 
is both complete and effectual. I have 
on several occasions within the last few 
weeks taken long walks without truss or 
support of any kind? and have every con
fidence that my rupture, which, as you 
are aware, was of a very severe descrip
tion, is now permanently healed, and I 
can assure you that I feel deeply thank
ful for the beneficial results. I have al
ready recommended your appliances to 
several of my friends similarly affected, 

Youni very sincerely,
J. H. MICKLER, SupL

LEGAL CARDS.
"4.....HOWELL, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR,A- Notary Public; CfcumiMionw to 
Provinces of Quebec and New Biunewlok.
8 1-2 King-street east, Toronto, y_____ _

tilL'ION S. BWABISY 
Janos Build-

m
y1

lie.
9

N1CWM ASH KJi:W8. BOWES.Solicitor*, etc.,
J. H. Clarke. Q.C., H H. 

Bwabey, K. boot*

ZMaAJUKK, b< 
\j Barristers,

Griitm. H. L. Watt.
1

East End News.
The teachers and children belonging 

to St. Paul’s separate school in Queen- 
street east, had a picnic yesterday to 
Victroria Park, starting from the school 
about 10 a.m. There waa a very large 
lattendance, music was provided, games 
were indulged in and a most enjoyable 
day passed. ,

French peas in glass bottles only 25c, 
usual price 50c. James Good & Co., 220 
Yonge-street. Tel. 424.

To-morrow’s Sunday World has as shall not exceed five cents for any dis- 
usaal a full number of entertaining and tance not exceeding three miles 
interesting features.

In tte Carman-Campbell controversy,
^r\Pvct\r McArthur associate editor of der ten yeara ahaU be carrled thr„e
New York Truth, write» a clever defence -________ ____. _ „ ,
of his friend liliss Carman, and applies ”]j.es f°r tbEee cents, and for any ad- 
Campbell’s own methods to himself. j Oitional distance at the rate of half a 

Ebor is at his test in “Tales of Mid- cent a mile.
Time,-’ a mingled yam of human : £o1- Denison pointed to the street rail-

credulity, jollity and iniquity. way arrangement in Toronto, widen
Dulcimers racing comment will be provided for a rate less than half a 

found newsy and to the point without cent per mile. Besides, he said, in 
any mincing effects. conclusion, “ If this company don’t

The editorials on social subjects are want the charter as we give it to them 
fully up to date. The sketches are eu- they can leave it alone ’ 
tertaining, the society news is fresh, j Mr. Masson, seeing the drift of sentt-
corded. For the latest newsTnd views ™aat In favor of this amendment,moved 
buy The Sunday World. i committee riS~ and report,

_ j which was agreed to. The House then
Milwaukee 1 went into Committee of Supply.

Orean Mail Snbsltlr
There was a- protracted discussion on

OBB & BAlRP, BAKK1BTEU* bÔEX

Li and
shall not exceed one cent per mile for 
any additional distances. Children un-

bank
ronto-etreeL,
F. I-obU. Jam* Baird._______________________—
7S EORGE H. KÏLMKB, BARRISTER, SOUCI- 
(j tor, etc., 1U King-slr*t west.

: Turkey Mast Come to Time.
Constantinople, June 28.—The 

dragomans of the British, French and 
Russian embassies had a long conference 
on June 26 with Turkhan Pasha, Min
ister of Foreign Affairs. The foreign re
presentatives insisted that the Porte 
should indicate what particular points 
in the proposals in regard to the adminis
tration of affairs in Armenia the Turk
ish Government desired to have dis
cussed. Turkhan Pasha was very dila
tory in replying, and the answer lie fin
ally made was equivocal and altogether 
unsatisfactory. It is now expected that 
thepowers will present a note to the 
Porte asking for a specific reply within 
a fixed period.

first

HOTELS.
^'"rANDUNION.....hotel] ORILLIA,
l-r Ont. Close to G.T.R. Station. Terms 
ai nor day. W. W. Robinson, proprietor. 
T-» USSELL HOUSE. ORILLIA—KATES |ï 
th, to «1.60 per day; first-class accommo
dation for travelers and tourists. F. W« 
y inn proprietor. __________

summer

A Tramp With a Dress Coat.
When Frank Smith, 1274 Queen-street 

west, was arrested yesterday by P.C. 
Mnllin ior stealing a ride on a C.P.’R. 
train, a dress coat was found in his 
possession, which it supposed to have 
teen stolen.

What a rare emancipation, if yon were 
a dyspeptic and drank St. Leon Water.

86 ,

A Very Desirable Combination
for those who use tan leather foot
wear is that now being sold by H. 4 0. 
Blachford. If your tan shoes become 
soiled you need a fluid to cleanse them, 
a paste to polish them and a mit to pol
ish them ■with. All three articles, fluid, 
paste and mit for 26c. Call at 83 to 
89 King-street east and get a combina
tion.

A product:Cor. Winch*W 
& Parliament-*»

Every accommodation for families visiting tb* 
city; take Winchester car from Union Station to 
th* door; term* moderate. Table d’Hete 

JOHN À. ATM, “

LAKEVIEW HOTEL,
i Yon can have the balance of onr stock 

of prunes, good fresh goods, 6 lbs. for 
26c. James Good & Co, TeL 424.

Sole agents for Pabst’s
Lager, the finest lagc/ beer in the world. 
Jam* Good k Co, 220 Yonge-eL 1■i:; L
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ALMOXIA WINE IS THE
BEST FOR INVALIDS

"see ah éyriü-.’
SOLS BY ALL JlMM-STra
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